
Obama:End 
tax breaks 
for big oil 

SKETCH: No 
injuries reported 

in attacks 

200 pounds with a large 
scar on his face, according 
to the release. The woman 

MEGA: 'Every 
customer comes 

in and says, 'Wow" 
ContimlOd from AI 

The estimated cash val
ue of a jackpot win is 
$3119.1! million, Patel said, 
and the store where a win· 
ning ticket is purchased rc
ceives a bonus equal 10 , 
percent of thc jackpot. 

'" hop<! my store wins,~ 
he said. ~That would be 
gH~at." 

Winners also can take 
payments annually for 26 
years. Mega Millions is 
played in ,12 states, plus 
Washington, D.C., ana the 
U.S. Virgin Islands. 

According to the Ken
tucky Lott<!ry website, th<! 
multi-state lottery jackpot 
has reached its largest size 
yet, breaking a record of 
$390 million in 2007. 

A player's overall odds 
of a cash prize are an esti
mated I in 40 while the 
odds of winning the jack
pot arc I in 175,711,536, ac
cording to the Kentucky 
Lotte ry. 

But odds mean nothing 

WASHINGTON 
President Barock Obama's 
plea to Congress 10 end $4 
billion in tax subsidies to 
oil companies was rebuffed 
Thursday as the Senate 
tumed back a Democratic 
bill to repeal the tax 

to ld police he was wearing 
dark blue pants, a gray '1: 
shirt with a blue emblem 
on the front and white 
shoes. 

The physical descrip
tion and actions are silllilar 
to at least two other reports 
in the s,·\.me area, police 
say. No one has been phys
ically injured in the attacks. 

as today's draw time ap
proaches and Mcb'tl Mil
lions fever spreads. Store 
owners report seeing regu
lar cuslomers as well as 
first-time lottery players. 

Harry Patel, manager at 
Warren's Vine Grove Food 
Market, said shoppers 
were impressed this week 
as the jackpot climbed to a 
record vafue, resulting in 
Illany new players. 

~Every customer comes 
in and says, '\ \'ow,'" Harry 
Patel said. 

On 'Ibursday, Lexing
ton resident Jim Clarkson 

THE REINVENTED 2012 CAMRY. 
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breaks. 
Moments after Obama 

made his election 'year ap-

Ileal in the White House 
I.ose Garden, the Senate 

failed to reach the thresh
old of votes needed to pro
cced to a measurc that 
would have ended the sub
sidies. 

Polic<! ask anyone who 
recognizes the suspect or 
knows anything about 
Wednesday night's inci
dent, to call the EH7.a
bethtown Police Depart
ment at (270) 765-4125. 

Sarah lIen.oeU can t.o 
reached III (270) 505-175-0. 

was in f.!izabethtown for 
business. Because of the 
$540 million jackpot, he 
purchased a Mega Millions 
ticket fo r the first time at 
Neighborhood Market. 

wrhis is my lucky store," 
Clarkson said. ~I figured 
this was my best shol." 

Those interested in 
playing have until 10:44 
p.m. today to purchase a 
ticket, according to Ih<! 
Kentucky Lottery w<!bsite. 

5...-ah Bt=ett all ~ 
..,ached 81 (270) 501i-l 7SIJ.. 
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Can You Buy A New $1,800 
Furnace For $458? 

Jes. iI~ absolutel; true. you can 
actually r~pla(e )"(Iur nld (and 
probably ~ry in.fficifnt) 
furrw:t. air conditioner, or hut 
pump as a packag. lor at leut 
SI,300 less than)'Ou would ha .... 
tn pay at any other time. 

MY PROBLEM IS YOUR 
OPPORTUNITY 

l.rt me uplain. 
At tht tH:ginning of t\'\!ry ~ar "'e 
purdlaSe. for the summer, ~ load 
of ai, conditione., i\J\~ heat 
pumps and have to guw how 
many we'lI need to meet the 
demand. Of course we'rt ntwr 
~""ctly light. So, we Jlwa~ how 
some inventory left ol'er until 
Ihe next summ~r"s cooling 
season. 
These are brand r\tW models. 
And tht}' are NOT $econd$ or 
"SIems" or ·Builder"' models. 
They are factory Iresh PREMIU~1 
ai r conditionm and hut pump.! 
and hal .. a full p.;'Im and labor 
wnnnt;'. 

HERE'S HOW YOU CAN GET 
A FURNACE FOR $458 

If)'Ou buy one of these leftowr 
Premium ai r conditioner! or 
heat pumps at last year's prices 
and hal .. it installed bj> June 1st 
(but only if one of the si1.l's I 
have in illllentory will fit your 
hnuse. of course) , I am giving 
you a high efficiency furnace 
completely installed, for an 
unlfrlitwble low price of rmlg 
S458 

HERE'S HOW 
JU$I call Al I~n·. at 358·3333. 
We ..... ill come out and deltrmine 
Ihe availability of the proper size. 
As 01 right nnw. J haVt onl)' 21 
air conditioners ~nd hut pumps 
left owr in various $iores an~ 
efficiencies. Whtn they are gone 
this remarkable offer ends. first 
come. firsl seJWd! 
We ..... ill .\how you the real ..... orld 
price of tht air condition.r or 
heat pump thai fiu your home. 
Thm ..... e will show you the 
substanlial HI'ings now. And it 
will include aJilabor. ill$tallation 
material~, ~nd ~ full parts and 
labor warranty on your new 
syslem. N(l!hing is left out. 

THE CONCEPT IS SIMPLE 
By lelling)'GU win big now. J will 
win at the end of the year. 
I'm betting that if I make you an 
offer that is "irrtsistable" (at 
le~t it 5hould be if your lurnace 
or ai r conditioner is O\IfT ten 
years old) J will accomplish 
three things: 
1. Cd rid of my I.fttmr air 
conditioning illlltntory. 
2. H.lp C(Mr my lent . utilities, 
insunnce and me, in Ihe 'low 
months. 
3. Pay my professional staff 0115 
techni~ians to work inslead of 
p.;'Iying them to sit home. 
If ! can accomplish these three 
objective" I will minimi .. my 
IOMes. and the Kst of tht )'ear 
canbea ..... inn.r. 

NO OBLIGATION 
Even after J C()mpletei)l explain 
the inslallation there is 
absolutely no obligation. If you 
d~cidt yoo don't want to take 
advantage of this ,!",cbcular 
HI;ngs·that"s OK. I will gil .. you 
a surprise gift worlh $50.00 
because )'Ou are kind ~nough to 
rud this ad and gi .... me a 
chance to solve my problem. I 
want)li)u to think .... 'el] of Allen's 
AI. Cond ition ing &. Healing 
ewn if)'Ou cIon 't buy. 

YOU CAN BUY WITH NO CASH 
You oon't even ha .... to pay me 
right away. J halt set up lerrifie 
financing with competitivt rates. 
Consider this. if you decide to 
make monthly inwstmenu 
instead of p.;'Iying cash. lhe 
amounl of )li)ur investment 
might be ITI(Ire than off,d bj> the 
sailings on your utility bills. U's 
like "having your cake and 
eating it too". 

IRONCLAD GUARANTEE 
l"m so confidrnt thai you will 
save at IfilSt 20% on you r 
cooling and heating bills (I 'm 
projeeting more lik. 30'l6 to 
~) that I will pay you Double 
the Dilfelen« fOI one year il 
)'Gu don~. 
There is no way you can lose. 
Your lower utility bills will 
really make a big differmce on 
)'Gur inwltment. And J will 
ewn doubl. your savings if you 
save lel$ than 20'6. If these 
premium systems were not 
among the best on the market . I 
couldn't afford to nuke such a 
promise. 

WHY THIS OFFER CAN'T LAST 
You must lief kfore frlQV 31st! 
H.u·swhy. 
I. I only hal't a limite<! numtH:r 
of matched systems left (II·er. 
When .11 of the in·stock ai r 
condilinners and hut pump.! 
are sold. lha!"s i\. First come, 
first seTl-ed1 
2. If I have all)' 01 the leftn".." 
systems on May 311t (although 
J doubl lhat I will) this ofler 
stil] ends. 
~l y business alwaYI starU 
improving in June and I can ~II 
my leftover ail conditioners and 
heat pumps this coming 
summer and still come out OK. 
Cive Allen '~ Air Conditioning 
Or Hu tin, I nil now It 358-
3333 and set an apPGintment 
for your!lO obligation survey. 
Thank )'OU for reading this 
nther long ad. I hope you will 
profit greatly because of it. 

Warm l)'. 
David E. Allrn 

CJIrt£!i!en~Jl-t.: -
AIR CONDITIONING - HEATING 

& DUC T CLEANING 

769-2727 • 358-3333 • 369-7700 =- www.allensairconditioning.com 0<:00 

" OR - YOUR CHOI CEI 

... liY HEW 

'12 HIGHLANDER, '12 SIENNA, 
'12 RAV4 or '11 VENZA 

APR FIN ANC ING FO R 
10 MQNTHS 

the prius family 

tho all·_ '12 I1filll . 
"l1li Dlgl)If _" HOW IN SlOCKI 

44 MPG Clll f 

I-I'.I.SSOIG[R _NAIl IIODR IS33I 
• 36 MONTH LEASE 

• $3499 OUEAT LEASE SIGNING 

any ..... '11 pr\IIJ 
51 MPG em> 

2.90/0 ~·' 
IlUIIIIlII 

TOYOTA ~~tII, 

MOST FUEL 
EFFICIENT" 
FUU"UNE AtrrOMOnvE MANUFACruRER 

' 1 2 PRIUS c 
53 MPIi 0'" 

' 12 CAMRY HYBRID 

43 m~ 
' 1 2 CORO LLA 

34MPG ow, 

' 1 2 RAV4 

28 MPG 
" W. 

' 12 HIGHLANDER 

25 ::~ 

' 1 2 PRIUS ' 1 2 PRIUS" 2 

51 m~ 44 MPIi CITY 

' 12 YARIS ' 1 2 CAMRY 

38MPIi ow, 35MPIi ow, 

' 1 2 MATRI X ' 1 2 A V A L O N 

32 M P G ,W, 28 MPG ,W, 
' 1 2 V EN Z A ' ll HlGILUlDEII tmI~ID 

27 M PG ow, 28~ 
'1 2 S IENNA '1 2 TACOMA 

25 ::~ 25 ::~ 

ToyotaCare" _.'----,- .... --'-
S"I.OOO 

SEE YOUR LOCAL TOYOTA DEALER TODA Yf 

1"100 Norah Dixie Hlghwav ... Ellzabeahtown . KY 
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For over 30 Toyota offers buyatoyota.com moving forward 


